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Processional by the University Orchestra 
_ Conferring of Degrees, 
by:Rev. Theodore M. _Hesburgh;c.s.c., 
-Acting ·Presi~e~t ~f the University 
Comme~].~ement" ~~dress, 
by ·_Mr.: fames- E.· .McCarthy, 
Dean-of the College o~·9onime~ce ·. 
- - N a tiona! Anthem Orchestra-and Audience 
-Reces~ional by the· University Orches~~ 
Degrees Conf~rred 
The University of Notre Dame confers the following degrees 
in course: 
The Degree of Doctor of Philosophy on: 
John Anthony Cella~ Chicago, Illinois 
B.S., DePaul University, 1947. Major subject: Chemistry. Dissertation: 
The Synthesis of Some Compounds Related to Podophyllotoxin. 
John Philip Conbere, Paxinos, Pennsylvania 
B.S., Pennsylvania State College, 1947; -M.S., University of Notre Dame, 
1949. Major subject: Chemistry. -Dissertation: The Synthesis of Amino-
- quinoline Derivatives for· ~ropical · Diseases. _ 
George Allen Cypher, III, Bu_tler, -Pennsylvania 
-- A.B., Washington- and Jefferson College, .1943; B.S., ·Monmouth College, 
1947; M.S., University of Notre Dame, 1948. Major subject: Chemistry. 
Dissertation: - The Reaction- of formaldehyde with Allyl Cyanide. 
-Richard Dean Gilbert, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada 
B.S., University of-Manitoba, 1942; M.S., ibid., 1944. Major subject: 
Chemistry. Dissertation: Attempts to Synthesize Conjugated Ten- and 
Twelve-Mem~er<:_d . Rings. 
_Kolar: S. Gopalkrishnan; Bangalore, India 
· -B.S., Central College, University of Mysore, India,- 1941; M.S., ibid., 
1943. Major subject: Biology. Dissertation: The Life Cycle and Para-
sitism of Pkysoderma graminis (Biisgen) · Fischer on Agropyron repens 
(L) -B_e~uv. 
Joseph John Hajduk, Plains, Pennsylvania 
- B.S.,· University of Scranton, 1940. ·Major subject: - Chemistry. Disser-
tation: The Effect of the Sulfide, Sulfoxide and Sulfone Gr~ups on 
tl1e Reactivity of Uie Benzene Ring. · 
Louis Vincent Holroyd, Vancouver,· British Columbia, Canada 
·B.A;, University of British Columbia, 1945; M;A., ibid., 1947. Major 
· - subject: .Physics. Dissertation: Nuclear Magnetic Resonance in High 
· - - Polymers; 
Benedict Jacob ·Jaskoski, Velva, North Dakota 
- A.B., Jamestown College,· 1939; M.S., University :-of Notre Dame, 1942. 
Major subject: Biology. Dissertation:_ The Role of the_ .Outer Protein 
Coat· in the Development of Ascaris lumbricoides var. Suum. · 
Shu:huai Mai~ Lancho~,-Kansu, -China . 
B.S., National -university_ of Peking, 1936. Major subject: Chemistry. 
Dissertation:. Isolation and Study of Some Metabolic Products of Peni-
. cillium Notatum obtained during_ the Purification of Crud~ Penicillin.-
Edwin Joseph Schill_i~ger; Jr., Chicago, Illinois 
B.S., DePaul University, 1944; M.S., University of Notre Dame, 1948. 
Major .subject:··Physics.- Dissertation: Nuclear Excitation of Indium -by 
. Thin Target : X-Rays. 
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AUred- Brent Spooner, Chatham, New Jersey _ 
B.S., Seton Hall College, 1943. Major· subject: Chemistry. Dissertation: 
Synthesis of Pharmacologically Active ·Substituted Diamines and Amino-
alcohol Derivatives. · 
Robert Sarnow Witte,_ Chicago~ Iilinois 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1943.-: Major subject: Physics. _ Disserta-
tion: Stress Temperature -Studies of· the Apparent Second-Order Transi-
tion in Rubbers. - --
Eligius Jerome Walicki, Buffalo, New -York 
B.S., Canisius College, 1946.- Major subject: Physics. Dissertation: Nu-
clear _Excitation of Separated Isotopes of Silver by Means of X-Rays. 
Jay Alfred Young, Dallas, Pennsylvania 
B.S., Indiana University, 1939; A;M.: Oberlin College, 1940. Major 
subject: Chemistry. Dissertation: A Study of the Properties of Atomic-
Bromine Resulting- froiii. Eomeric _Transition. 
The Degree o/Ma_ster-of Arts- on: 
Carl John -Allen, -Shelb~iiie, Tennessee _ _ _ 
- A.B., Colorado _College, 1947. ·Major· subject: Philosophy; Dissertation: 
The Theory of Life in Ralph Stayner Lillie's General Biology and Philo-
sophy ·of Organi~m;_- - -
Joseph J"Oli~ Bagiackas,- Granger; Indiana - _ _ 
A.B., Manhattan- College, ·1938; -Major subject: Religion •. Dissertation: 
~ope Pius XII-:-and Lay Responsibility_ in Public Life. 
Reyerend. Victo~ Joseph Boisv~rt, of the Congregation of -Holy 
-dross::No-tre Dame, Indiana:·_ -_ - __ 
A.B., University-_ of Notre ·Dame, 1933. Major subject: English. Disserta-
tion: An· Edition of Seven Middle English Lenten Sermons-from -us: 
R~~A~nL - -
]ames Vincent-Cunningh~,. South Bend,_ Indiana· _ . 
• Ph.B., - University of Notre Dame, 1943. Major subject: -Eci>nomics~ 
- - Dissertation: The Economic Condition of Non-Supervisory Office Worken 
with Particular Ref~rence :to South Bend, Indiana.-- -
.Brother Alban Dooley, of the:-Brother~ of the.Chrisj:i~~ :~chools,:__:­
New York City 
A.B.,- Manhatuin College, J928;.M.A., ibid.,. 1930; Ph__.D.; Fordham Uni~ 
versity, -~ 1939. :Major subject: Religion._ Dissertation: :,J'he- Marriage 
Teaching_ of Saint John Chryso~tom. _ · 
Rev~rend- Leon Charles Gr~ntz, -of the Congregation_ of the- Pas·-
- sion, St. Louis, Missouri - - _ __ - · - ~ 
Ordination; Sacred_ ·Heart Seminary, Louisvil~,: 1946. Major_ subject: 
Philosophy._ Dissertation: Maritain's .Critique of Cartesianism. 
·Reverend::. Placid I~egart, of ·the_Order o(S~in1: Be~~dict, C~n· .. _- ~ 
- ccption~ Missouri - · · _ . - -- -
A.B.,_ Conception ·eollege,. 1937. Major subject:- Classics. Dissertation: 
A Concordance of John of Salisbuiy's Policraticus. Book· II; 15-20. - -
. . - -- ., - - -- -~ ~ 






James Joseph John, Browerville, Minnesota 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, -1948 .. Major subject: History. Disser-
tation:· The Premonstratensian College at the University of Paris during 
the Middle Ages. 
David Edwin Kaser, Niles, Michigan 
A.B., Houghton College, -1949. Major subject: · English. Dissertation: 
The Language of Leigh Hunt's Poetry. 
Reverend Joseph Luke Lennon, of the Order of Preachers, Provi-
. dence, Rhode Island · · 
A.B., Providence College, 1940; S.T.B., College of the Immaculate Con· 
- ception·, 1_946. Major subject: Education. Dissertation: The -Role of the 
Intellectual Virtues in Education according to -the Philosophy of Saint 
Thomas Aquinas. -
Chia-K'un Li, Tieritsin, Cliina 
A.B., Kung ·shang College, Tientsin, China,· 1946. Major subject: Eco-
nomics. Dissertation~ Some :Aspects of the Exchange Rate _variations and 
International Capital ~ovements. · 
Sister Rose_Helen~ Luebbe-; ~f the Sisters- of Charity, Xenia, Ohio 
A.B.; Mount St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio, 1935: Major subject: Classics. Dis-
sertation: A Concordanc«: of John of Salisbury's .Metalogicon. 
Sister -M. Agnes Therese Lynch, of the Order of St.· Dominic, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
A.B., University of New Mexico, 1935. Major subject: English. Disser· 
tation: Medieval Rhetoric in the English Lyric of the Fourteenth Century. 
Rayll!ond John Maly, Elmwood Park, Illinois _ 
.. A.B., St. Mary of the Lake Seminary, 1947. Major subject: _Economics. 
Dissertation: The Catholic Labor Alliance: A Laboratory Test of Catholic 
: Social Action. 
·Sister Mary- Benigna Marczak, of the Fclician Sisters, o.s.F., Ply-
- --mouth, Michigan · 
A.B.; Siena HeightS College, 1944. Major subject: Classici.- Dissertation: 
A Concordan-Ce. of_John of Salisbury's Policraticus. Book I. 
H~rold ·Bernard· Mc~ard, San Fernando, California 
A.B:, University of California at Los Angeles, 1947. Major subject: E_du- · 
cation. Dissertation: Specific Variations in the Curriculum to Meet the 
Needs of the- Slow Learner. 
John Jos~ph Naeg~le, Brooklyn, New York 
A.B~. University of Notre Dame, 1948. Major subject: History. Dis-
- sertation: . Life of ThomaS Stukcley. -
--
Sister--M. William Owen, ofthe Sisters of St. Joseph, Detroit, -
Michigan · : ·· · _ . 
A.B., Nazareth College,_ 1928. Major subject: History. Dissertation: 
The Establishment of·L'Arbre Croche Mission. 
- ~ . '-- . -
Juliai{R~~d~_lph Pleasants. Granger, I~d~ana .... 
B.S.,-University of Notre Dame, 1939. _Major subject: Religion. Dissel" 
- . tation: The l\~issionary Ap?eal of Liturgical J?articipation; 
- ..:s 
.~ 
Sister Maris Stella Readling, of the Sisters of the Third Order 
of St. Francis, Buffalo, New York . 
B.A., D'Youville College, -1942. Major·subject: Modern Languages. Dis-
sertation: Le Mal dans lcs romans de Francois Mauriac. 
Joseph Quin Reniiiger, Benton Harbor, Micliigan 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 19-18: Major subject: Political Science. 
Dissertation: The Canadian System of Government, Political Parties, and 
the General Election of 1949. 
Sister Marietta Slattery, of the Order of St.· Ursula, Cleveland. 
Heights, Ohio _ 
B.S.E., St. John's College; 19-10. Major subject: Cl~ics. Dissertation: 
A Concordance of the Nouns, Verbs, Adjectives and Adverbs in the Poli-
craticus ·of John of Salisbury. ~rologu~ and Book I, 7-13:· 
Sister M. Maureen Sullivan· of the -Franciscan Siste;s of Per-
petual Adoration, La Crosse, Wisconsin . _ 
A.B., Gonzaga University, 1938. Major-subject: .English. Dissertation-: 
A Study of the Decline of ·George E~ot's Literary R~pu~ti?n. 
Reverend Jolin Emmett-Wal~h, of the Congregati_on of Holy Cross, -
Notre Dame;· Indiana - . . - -- -
A.B., University of Notre- Dame, 1945 •. Major subject: Education. Dis- -
sertation: The Teacher:- Pre_ceptor of ·the Common Good. 
·Robert Kearney Wilmouth; Worcester, Massachusetts 
· A~B., College of the Holy Cross, 1949. Major subject: Political Science. 
Dissertation: Intergovernmental Tax Immunity in the United States. 
..: Th~. DCgre£! of_ Master _of Scien~e on: ;:. 
- Frederick _E. Fay,~Mishawaka, Indiana 
B.S., Xavier University, 1947. :Major subject: Physics .. Dissertation: A . 
Dilatometric ·Study of the Apparent Second Order. Transition-in Synthetic-
Rub~ers. _ . · 
George Bliss Finn, Jr., South Bend, Indiana 
- _ --~ B.S.,-cUniversity of Notre Dame, 1948. Major subjec:t: Ph~ics. Disserta-
-- · tation: The Impedance Concept and Applications. 
Mfcha~f Jay Forster, Buffalo, New Y~rk 
-.B.S., _ Cnnisius- College,· 1945. Major subject: Physii:s. Dissertation:~ Tl~e 
D.C. -~onductivity .and D_ielectric Proper_ti_es of Some Carbon Black~ Oil 
Suspens1ons. ·-::- - · 
John Gaffney,: Burlingt~n, · Ma5sachusetts _ · _ -·-:.: 
- B.S., Bates College, -1948. ~jor subject:· :-~hysics. Dissertation:: Trans-
mission of Bulk Waves through Methyl Me.tha_crylate. · · -
.Reverend Richard Theodore John,:.~!. the ·canons Regular_ of the 
Order·. of the· Holy dr_oss, Onamia,.- Minnesota . . 
Ordination, Crosier Seminary, 1940. · Major subject: Mathematics. Djs~ 
















Reverend Robert James Kane, Nyack, New York 
A.B., St. Joseph's Seminary and College, 1942. Major subject: Physics. 
Dissertation: The Development of a Dilatometric Method for Studying 
Second Order Phase Transitions. 
ErWin Kohn, South Bend, Indiana 
B.S., University of Illinois, 1948. Major subject: Chemistry. Dissertation: 
Studies on the Reduction of Vanillin; 
· Reverend Euge-rie Alphons Lauer, of the Order of S_t. Benedict, 
Peru, Illinois 
. A.B., St. Bede's College, 1939. Major subject: Physics. Dissertation: 
Linearity of Ion Gauges. _ · 
Sister M~ Joan Therese Mcintee, of the Sisters of St. Joseph,-
Nazax:_eth, Michigan 
A.B., Nazareth College, 1940. Major subject: Mathematics. Dissertation: 
-- - - Some Examples of Non-Associative Systems. 
MontY Ja_ck Mont)ar, Latrobe, Pennsylvania 
B.s.,-_St. Vincent's College, 1949. Major subject: Chemistry. Disserta-
tion: Electron Mobility_ in Some Para-Substituted Anisole... 
James Austin ·Powers, . East Providence, Rhode- Island 
B.S., Providence. College, 1945. Major subject: Chemistry. Dissertation: 
Electron and X-Ray Irradiation of Lithium Fluoride Crystals. 
Edward J .. Williams, Austin, Texas 
B.S., Regis College, 1948. Major subject: Chemistry. Dissertation: Re..on-
ance in Triacylphosphine 9xides. 
The Degree of M(zst~r of Science in Educ~tion on: 
-- - --- --- . 
Richard Leo: Blaumeiser, Massillon, Ohio 
B.M.,_:_"University _of Notre· Dame, 1949. :Major subject: Music. 
Donitid Ignatius. -Bormanxi,-. Michigan CitY, Indiana 
n.s., University of Notre Dame, 1949: :Major subject: Education. 
Si~ter . AI~~sius ~a-rie C!l~~rwood, ~of --the Order ~f S~. Do~inic; 
Grand Rapids, Michigan~ · - ·· _- _ . · _-
- A.R, Central State Teache:s College: 1936._ Major subject: :Mathematics. 
Sister M;cy Grace Con~~lly, of the Order- or" St. U;sula, '!'oledo, 
Ohio·_ -
B.S.E., De S':!es College, 193L Major ,subject: English: _ ~- · 
R~v~rend J~k Dominic Daniszewski, Erie, Pennsylvania · --· 
A.B., St: :Mary's· University, 1939i S.T.n.,· ibid.,194~. Major_ 'subject:-
Education. · -
Brothe~- Reinald Duran, of the Con~eg~tion of Holy ~Cross~- New 
. Orleans; Louisiana _ . 
A.B., University of Notre J?a~e, 1942. Major subject: English. 
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Sister Mary Luke Emge, of tlie Religious Sisters of Mercy, Piqua, 
Ohio 
B.S.E., Teachers College of Athenaeum of Ohio, 1932. Major subject: 
English. 
Joseph Octave Emond, Jr., Indianapolis, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1947. Major subject: Economics. 
Bernard John Feeney, Granger, Indiana 
A.B., Univer-Sity of Notre Dame, 1939. Major subject: ·Education. 
Brother Theodosius Flynn, of the Congregation of Holy Cross, 
New Orleans, Louisiana _ 
A.B.:, University of Notre Dame, 1942. Major subject: History. 
Thomas Joseph Forrest, Langdon, North Dakota·_ _ 
- A.B;, St. John's University,_ 1949. 1fajor subject:- Econo~ics. 
Vincent Joseph Giese, Fort Wayne, Indiana· 
- Ph.B., St. Joseph's College, 1945. Major subject: Political Science. 
Brother Ellis Greene, of the ·Congregation of Holy· Cross,~ Notre 
Dame, Indiana . · 
· A.B.,· University of Notre Dame, -1944. MaJor subject: Educati_on. 
Reverend Colman Francis Haggertyr of the Congregation of the -
Passion, Union City, Indiana · ::.. _ 
Ordination, Holy Cross Seminary, Dunkirk, New York, 1946. ··Major 
subject: Philosophy. 
Brother Pacificus Halpin, of th~ Congregation of Holy Cross, Wes~ 
Haven, Connecticut · · - · 
A.B., Uni~ersi~Y: of Notre Dame, 1943. Major subject: English; 
Broth~r Eudes )fart~ett, of the Congregation of Holy Cross, Notr~ 
~- Dame; Indiana: · : -- - - - - _- - · . _ . 
A.B-., UniversitY-- of Notre Dame, 1944. -Major subject: His!ory. 
- - . "'" - - - - -
Louis Arithony Hoying, Minst~~'-Ohio --
Ch.E., _ tfniversity o~. Cincinnati,- l943. Major subject: Economics. 
Brotiier Ralph -}aw<n:sky, of the Congregation of Holy d~oss, Taun.; 
- ton; -Massachusetts · · - _:_- - -- _ -
A.B., University of. Notre_ Daf?e, 1~39; _ ~fajor subject: History. 
Herold Jolin Johnson, .Gh!ndale,. California _ 
B~s.; U~versity of Notre Dal_!le, 1947.: Major subject:- Edueation. 
George· W~lliani 'Kalman,- s~':lth Be~d, Indiana -
~.S., ln~iana University, 1948. _Major subject: Educatio~. -:- __ 
Daniel Michael Kennedy, Chicopee Falls,- Massachusett~ _ 
. A.B.~ Univ~rsity ·of_ Notre Dame, ~1948. Major subject: Poli_tical :_Science •. 
Leo Gene Lorigobardo, Twin Falls, Idaho 





Brother Bertram Madden, of the Congregation of Holy Cross, 
Notre. Dame, Indiana 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1942. Major· subject: Education. 
Reverend Daniel Joseph Martin, Erie, Pennsylvania 
A.B., St. Mary's University, 1940; S.T.B., ibid., 1942. · Major subject: 
Education. 
Sister Bernita McAtee, of the Order of St. Benedict, Atchison, 
. ·Kansas 
A.B., Mount St. Scholastica, 1937. Major subject: Mathematics • 
. Sister 1>4ary Jude Meerians, of the Order of St.· Benedict, Atchison, 
Kansas · -
. A.B., Mount St. Scholastica, 1939. Major subject: Mathematics. 
Carlos Robert Mendez, Elkhart, Indiana 
A.B., Eureka College, Eureka, Illinois, 1949: Major subject: Sociology. 
Lawrence .Wayne Monahan, Fort ·wayne, Indiana 
B.S.,_ Butler University, 1949.. Major subject: -Educatio~. _ 
. Chris George Mouros, South Bend, Indiana 
·.A.B., University of· Notre Dame, .1948. Major subject: Education. 
Robert Emmett Murphy, Galena, Illinois 
A.B., Loras College, 1942 •. Major subject: Education. 
John Warren Owen, Ferguson, Missouri 
B.S. in Comm., University of Notre Dame, 1947. Major subject: Music. 
Ot~o ·Jesse Pozgay, South ·Bend, Indiana 
. B.S. in P.E., University of Notre Dame, 1949; LL.B., ibid., 1949 • 
. Maj~r _ subj_ect: Educatiof!. 
~ B~oth~r Eidred R.einsenweber, of th~ Co~gregation of Holy Cross, 
Notre D"ame, Indiana . . 
-A.B., U~ivers~ty of -~otre Dame, 19_43. Major subject: Education. 
George Robert Rhodes; ·_-yv ashington, District of Columbia -
A~B;, Catholic University of A.merica; 1949. Major subje-ct: Education. 
· Sist.er Berie.dict Jos.eph Shorte"n, of the Sisters of St. Joseph, Con-
·cordia, Kansas . . _ 
A.B., _Marymount Goiiegc, _1936. Maj~r subject: Education.· 
Thomas Woodr~w Tea~ey, South Bend, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1942; LL.B., ibid., 1949. Major subject: 
Correctional Administration. 
·Brother Paschal Todiaszewski, of. the Con~egation ~f Holy Cross, 
- · Chicago, Illinois . · . · 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1944. Major- su!>ject: English.-
Reverend~Joh~ Francis Whelan, Portland, Or~gon- .. ~­
-A.B., St. Edward's Seminary,· 1941. Maj~! subject: Education .. 
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Sister Mary Loretta Wingering, of the Order of St. Francis, Tiffin, 
Ohio 
A.B., College of St. Francis, 1939. Major subjeCt: Education. 
Brother Marius Wittner, of the Congregation of Holy Cross, Notre 
· Dame, Indiana 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1943. Major subject: Biology. 
The Degree -of. Master of Science in Civil Engineering o~-: 
.Paul En Ktm Fan, Tientsin, China 
B.S.C.E., Kung_ Shang University, 1941. Dissertation: Sediment Trans-
portation or. Silt Discharge. 
The J?egree- of Master-o(Scien_ce in Chemical Engineering on: 
Bernard_ Florence, Chelsea, -Massachusetts 
B.S. in Ch.E., Tufts College, 1949. Dissertation: Vapor -Pressure of 
Hexane in Soybean Oil.· 
Francis -Pall, Hankofer, Germany __ 
-ahem Engr., German Technical University, 1940.- Dissertation: A Study 
of AdSorption Processes. - · -· -
-J ohri Lawrence Parker,- Chicago, Illinois .-- _ _ 
B.S. in Ch.E., University ·of Notre -Dame, 1949. Dissertation: Partial 
Pressure- Dehydration and Simultaneous Extraction of Green :Material for 
Carotene._- - - -
-R~bert Joseph- Walsh, Scranton;--Pennsylva~fa.-
B.S., Villanova College, -1949. Dissertation: Steain- Stripping Hexane from · 
Soybean Oil. -
The Degree of_Mast_er ~I Science in Enginee!in~ M_echanicsi_--
Alan Robert · Maas, Milwauk~~' Wisco~sin _ _ 
_ B.S. in M.E., University of Notre Dame, 1948. Dissertation: Course:nnd-
S~bility of a Subm~i~ ..:'l!tilizing an -Automatic De!lth ControL 
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-IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS 
The Degree of !Jachelor of Arts on: 
Robert William Ambrose, Houston, Texas 
Brother Thomas Francis- Corcoran, C.S.C., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Armand Lawrence D'Agostino,* Dover, New Jersey 
William Murray Dickson,* Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Brother Francisco Drury, C.S.C., Washington, Indiana 
William James Ensign, Cleveland, Ohio 
Ra}rmond Francis Fagan, Little Silver, New Jersey 
James Joseph~ Fitzsimmons, East Orange, New Jersey 
__ -William John Gallagher; -Chicago, Illinois 
Louis Albert Hafner,* Norwich, Connecticut 
William ·Edward Hamilton,* Houston, Texas 
Arthur Thomas Jehle,** Tuckahoe, Ne'v York 
John James Kinsella,* Joliet, Illinois 
··Sister Mary of the Precious_ Blood Lavalley, F.C.S.P., Des 
~laines, -Illinois ·. . · _ _ 
Francis James McCa:r:thy, Richmond Hill, New York 
Robert Emmett McGlynn~* Belleville, Illinois 
Arthur Anheier McGrath, Logansport, Indiana 
John William -Murray, East Chicago, Indiana 
Kenneth Walter Peters,* ·Quincy, Illinois _ . 
:Almon Franklin Reading, Jr.-,_ Grosse Poirite Parke, ·Michigan 
- Joseph Michael Shannon, Rome, Nevi York · 
_John Philip Snyder,* Oconomowoc, Wisconsin 
Kenyon Francis Snyder,* Cleveland Heights, Ohio -
James Martin Stack,-Superior, Wisconsin _ · 
Joseph Leo Sterett, Brooklyi), New York 
Joseph Clemons Stroot, St. Louis, Missouri . 
Ralpli Thomas Struhs, * Sacramento, California . 
- -- _-James Joseph-Tansey, South Bend, Indiana -
- Gerald Francis Turek, Maplewood; Ne\v Jersey 
- --~ Bro~her I~es Gordon Worl, C.S.C., Indianapolis~- Indiaii~--
-~The-:i~.egree of J!achClor of Fine-Art~ on: 
. ~-Robert· John P-orter, Elgi~, I~linois 
-The Degree of Bdche?or ol Mu~c. Education o_n~ ~-
. --~ Edw~d _Robert Qonr~yt El~~vood Park,· I!linois 
-
*Cum Laude 
~* Magna Cum ·Laude 
-· 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Physical Education on: 
George Charles Dickson, La Jolla, California 
Rocco Furette Romeo, War, West Virginia 
Thomas Michael Simon, Uniontown, Pennsylvania 
Robert George Straub,-East~n, Pe~nsylvania 
IN THE COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
The Degree of Ba~helor_.of Science on: 
Wade Frederick Beucler,* Toledo, Ohio 
Thomas Westly Dunning,* Danville, Illinois 
Joseph Antho-ny Peluso, Brooklyn, New York~ 
Ralph Warren Riley,** Chicago, Illinois 
James Patrick Sheehan, Denver,--Colorado 
Donald Lawrence Stoner,** Fostoria;" Ohio_ 
. Lee Roy Ullery, ~J r~, South-Bend, Indiana- _ 
Edw~rd Ernest Zullo, Port Reading, New Jersey_ 
The -D_egree ~of Ba~helor_ of Science in "Physics on: 
Chester Alexander Wysocki, _Chicopee, Massachusetts 
The -Degree of B~chelo.i ~~ Science in M athema.tics on: 
Richard Joseph Downs,** Ecorse; Michigan 
John Joseph--Fredlake/ South Bend~ Indiana 
IN THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
T:he _Degree_ of B£!ch~lor of Sc_ience in Civil Engineering on: 
~Jose Lozano Gonzalez~ Laredo~-~Texas 
John.Robert Heizelman, Toledo, Ohio 
.- -William Brew Hopke, Jr.; Alexandria, Virginia_ 
:_ George FranCis O'Brien, Riverside, Illinois 
· Clarence- Orby Sheldon, Turner, Michigan 
_·::-Earl Elwogd Whiting, South Bend, Indiana 
_ Donald Pe~er:zwerski, Sherrill, New York· 
The Degree of Bachelor ofScience i~ Mechanical Engin~ering on::-
. - . 
Charles Adddon Arnold; Indianapolis, Indiana ...:· 
_ Fred:Carmirie Bruno, Red Bank;-New Jersey-
-Janies John Crowe; Grosse Pointe, Michigan 
Thaodeus E. Daniels, South Bend,Jndiana· _ . .. 
Eugene LaVerne· Eniersoii.,-!E- Lisbon,·· Iowa~_ : · · · ---
John Madden- Gallagher,~ Mendo_ta, Illinois 





John David McLain,*· Fredericksburg, Virginia 
Donald William McManus,* South Bend, Indiana 
Philip Edmund O'Connell, Peekskill, New York 
Eugene Joseph rhillips, Tiffin, Ohio. 
David Joseph Sharp, Portland, Oregon- . 
James Michael Sullivan, Worcester, Massachusetts 
William Charles Zehnpfe11nig, ~. South !3end, Indiana 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering on: 
. -
Robert Louis Charters, Camas, Washington 
Martin Joseph· Laughlin, Somerville, Massachusetts 
Robert -Terrance Murp_hy, Portland, Oregon 
- ,_ -
The Degr_ee of _Bachelor of Sc~ence in Chemical Engin-eering on·: 
He~ry~ Chirke Funk,* LaCrosse, Wisconsin 
Joseph Bernard Levin; Jr., Elkins Park, Pennsylvania 
- Robert J~hn-Molloy, Middletown, Ohio -
-The D~gree of Bach_elor of Architecture on: 
-Smith· A_dam Funk, Chicago, Illinois 
-Joseph Richard Gasparella, Vandergrift, Pennsylvania 
Leo Joseph Hiegel, Conway, Arkansas 
. -John Joseph _Kowalczyk, Brooklyn, New York 
· ·_Joseph Louis Mathews, South Bend, Indiana 
-Thomas Joseph Nelson, Utica; New York · 
-;Joseph Otto Nemeth;_Dayton, Ohio -
·Norbert John Schaaf, Jasper, Indiana--_~ 
-_ Robert Da~i~_o_n Tranter, ·Middletown, .()hio · -
The~ Degree o/Bacliel~r:_ of SCience in Meiallu~gy 0~; 
Robert· Fran~is Hochni~n, Wq_~ewoc, -Wisconsi~ 
Edward ·Peter Sadowski; B<t.YOI.!_ne,:..·New:·Jersey 
--
-- -- -- ~ -- --. - - - -T~e Degree of Bachel~~ of- Sc~ence in·Aeronti':fli<al"Engif!_eerin?_ on_·:_ ~-· . 
~e_ncy !ra:n_k Bra9en,. J_r;, _ _-~us~~~~~,- Qklahoma -_ ·= 
IN THE COLLEG~-OF LAW 
Tfte l!_egree of Bachelor of I:-au:s on: 
- _ F#nch Winston .. Collopy,** Yu~a; ~riz~-na · 
Meyer Nathan· Kroopnick~:!" S~inas,- California 
Victor Andrew-Melcliiorre, Wildwood,-New _Jersey 
John Bernard Palmer, Fort Wayne, India.xla · 
_Francis Roy Quin_n,-Jewett City,·Conn~cticut:· 
:... _- 13 -=-
-_ 
IN THE COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 
Tlze Degree of Bachelor of Plzilosoplzy in Commerce on: · 
Richard John. Cunningham, South Bend, Indiana. 
William John O'Connor,* Oil City, Pennsylvania 
Tlze Degree of Bticlzelor of Science in_Commerce on: 
Thomas John Auchter, Haddonfield, New Jersey 
Byron Norman Brown, Jr.,** Memphis, Tennessee 
Ronald George Callanan, Newark, New Jersey 
Richard Cleary, South Bend, Indiana 
George William Clifford, Neenah, Wisco11sin:·· 
Eugene Thomas Corcoran, Jr.; South Bend, Indiana 
Daniel-James Coyle, Okmulgee, Oklahom~ 
-- Donald_ Arthur Current,* Fort Wayne, Indiana 
- Malcolm- Williams Dooley, University City, Missouri 
-Edward -Andre\v Gray,-- Jr.,*· Beverly, Massachusetts 
~-William Leonard Guiltinan, Pittsfield, Massachusetts 
Wilfreo David Hamel,_ Toledo, Ohio 
-Robert Edmondson Hearn, Los Angeles, California 
- _Richard Alan Jamieson, Chicago, Illinois. -
Leonard Joseph Kamer,.:South Bend, Indiana · 
Louis Charles LaM air, Wilmette,· Illinois . 
James Edward Mackin, South Bend, . Indian-a.--
Charles Marshall; South Bend, Indiana· 
· Charles Kennedy McCauley, Corpus Christi, Texas 
_ -Raymond Eugene :McGrath, Chicago, Illinois 
-- Robert Joseph. Meunier; Kansas City, Missouri . 
Lyle Nason Pearson,~ -Twin FallS, Idaho: -:.. ' 
· Herbert Martin Sampsori,- Jr.,* Omaha,'-I'febraska 
Le6J ames Schmitt, Sioux City, Io\va 
~James ~dward Smith, New O!lcans; Louisiana 
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